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ABSTRACT

The effects'of an extensibility exercise program

upon agility and extent flexlbility of the groin and

hamstri-ng muscles were examined. Fifty members of the

Ithaca College varsity football team ranging from freshmen

through senlors were selected as subjects. Twenty-fi-ve

subjects were randomly assigned to the treatment gfoup; the

remaining 25 subjects served as the control group. The

treatment group experienced an extensiblllty exerclse pro-

gram twice a week for six weeks in addition to the winter

football conditioning program. The control group only

partieipated in the winter football condltioning program.

A11 subjects were administered four tests 1n order to

measure the extent flexibility of the groin and hamstrlng

muscles and one test for the purpose of measuring agltity.

Reliability coefficients ranged between .BB for the agility

run and .9T for both the stand and reach and the standirig

spread eagle tests.

Multivariate analysis of varj-anee (ylauova) was used

to determine whether differences exi-sted between treatment

and control- groups. Discri-minanC fuhction ahalysis identi-

fied which of the five testnvariables contributed signlfi-

cantly to the between groups variance.

The agility test and the four extent flexibility ':---'',

test results were then subjected to univariate analysis in
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ortder to obtain significant F ratios of the difference

between the treatment and control groups on each of the

five tests. Univariate analysis indicated that significant

dlfferences existed between the treatment and control

groups on each of the five test variables. rrr j-s ir.lirio:r"o:

to. the re;iection of the nu1l hypothesls.
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Chapter 1

INTRODUCT]ON

Prevlous research in the area of speed and extent

flexibil-ity has been almost nonexistent. There has been a

very llmited number of studies designed to examine the

effects of an extensibility exercise. program upon such

abilities as agility and extent fl-exibility. The limited

research available indicates that there may be a rela= - - .

!

tionship between i-ncrements in the level- of extent flexi-

bility and the agility of athletes" (24). In athletic

performanee, the athlete who has a longer muscle, and a

longer stride length, 1s purported to be faster than his

peers. Can' an athlete obtain a higher fevel of agility and

extent fl-exibility through an extensibility exercise pro-

gram? This questlon provides the problem to be explored

within the framework of thls study.

Santa Maria (18) showed that 1n sprinting, runners

need such characteristics as linear velocity, hlp joint

flexibility, shortened pre-motor reacti-on time, increased

elasticity of muscle tissue, and j-ncreased strj-de length,

in order to ,be successful. These physiological character-
't *-

istics may be enhanced through a prescribed extensibility

exercise program.

In football-, all of {ifre aforementioned physiological

1



characteristlcs are required. The football player in all

positlons must exhibit great speed and agility. He must

explode from-hls stance (acceleration) and reach a maximum

speed (veloclty) in the least amount of time possible. In

addition, he must possess the ability to change the -:--_-' '

direction in which hls body is moving, either abruptly or

in one contiriuous motion (aeilfty). Is it possible that

these objectlves might be accomplished through a prescribed

extensibility exercise program? The question of whether or

not an extensibility exercise program has an effect upon

agility and extent flexibllity is the purpoSe of this study.

Scope of Problem

This study dealt with the effect of a prescribed

extensibility exerclse program upon agillty and". extent

flexibility. Fifty members of the Ithaca College varsity

football team rardglng from freshmen'r,through seniors were

selected as subjects. Twenty-five subjects were randomly

assigned to the treatment group; tf," remalnlng 25 subjects

served as the control group. The treatment group experi-

enced an extensibility exercise program twice a week for six

weeks in addition to the wlnter football conditionlng pro-

gram. The control group only p.articipated in the winter
--4-.

iootball conditioning.program: At the completion of the;' t

six-week conditioning program, a1] subjects were adminis-

tered four tests in order to measure the extent flexibllity

of the groin and hamstring muscles and one test for the
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purpose of measuring agility.

All subjeets were provided a brief explanation

followed by a short demonstration by the investi-gator prior

to the actual testing. The tests were adthinistered in the

Hill Physical Educatlon Center during a time when varsity

basketball practice was in session. The pres'ence of both

the basketbal'I players and the football players waiting to

be tested contrlbute.d some external confusion that might

possibly have influenced the subjectrs performance either

favorably or ,unfavorably depending upon the individual being

tested . A11 subj ects were al--lowed- two trial-s on each test

and each score was recorded for the agility run and for each

test of extent flexibility.

Statement of Problem

The purpose ofl this study was to determine the

effects of a si-x-week extenslbility program upon agility and

extent flexibility of the groin and hamstring muscles of

college football players.

Nul-l- Hypothesis

The extens■ bility exerc■ se program w■ 1■ nOt increase

agility and extent flexibility of thle groin and hattString

muscle groups.

ssumptions of StudY

The following were assumed in this study:



1. The subjects had no previous experience in the

agility test used.

means of

for thls

2. The flexibility tests used were the most ideal

testing those particul-ar muscle groups i-solated

study.

3. lnu agility test was an accurate measure of

change of directionr ds it was applied 1n thisspeed of

study.

4. The subjects gave their best effort"on each

trial of each test.

Definltion of Terms

The fo■ lowing teris ttere operationa.1ly deFined fOr

the purpose of this study:

1.  Extent F■ exibility.  This referred to the

ability to move or stretch the body, or some part thereof,

as far as poss■ b■ e ■n var■ ous directions.

2.  Agi■ ity.  This factor emphasizes the abi■ ity of

the subject to change the direction of movement of the body,

or parts thereof, e■ ther abruptly Or ■n a continuous

fashiOn (speё d Of change of direction)。

3.  Extensibility Exercise Program.  This referred

to the stretching program which utilized extent flexibility

exerc■ ses.

Delimitations of Study

The dellmitations of the study were as fol-l-ows:
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l-. The subjects for this study were varsity

football players at T,thaca College, fthaca, New York.

2. 0h1y two muscle groups were tested.

3. Only one test of agility was utilized.

4. On1y four fl-exibility measurement tests were

utilized, two'of whieh apparently tested the same muscle

group.

Limitati-ons of Study

The limitations of ihe study were as follows:

1. The agil-ity test administer:ed in a different

physical and/or psychological environment may have resul-ted

in different findings.

2. The selection of an agility run other than the

one used in .this study may have resulted in different

findings.

―
―
―
―
―
―
―
∃



Chapter 2

1 REVTEW.OF RELATED L]TERATURE

The review of literature for the purpose of this

investigation had as its concentration the following

important areas: ( 1.) tests of f ]exibility, (2) f l-exibility

applied to speed or rate of movement, (3) dlfferent

stretching programs, (4) specificity of flexibility, (5)

flexibility and injury reduction, and (6) summary.

Tests of Flexibility

In Fieldman's (14) study, 33 college men

were used as subjects to ascertain the relative contribution

of the back and hamstring muscles to hip joint flexibility.

The subjects, performing sii tests over a fi-ve-week period,

were photographed during each of their toe touch tests.

Anthropometric measurements were taken prior to testing to

determi-ne if there was any relationship to flexibility.

Making use of eoncentrlc circl-es and maklng reference points

on the subjeet prior: to testlng, it was possible to ascer-

tain the curvature of the back, the angle of straight back

flexlbility, and the angle of bent back flexibility.

Results indlcated that the extensibility of the

hamstring muscles appeared to be one of the main .contrib-
..,,]

uting factors to hip joint flexion, and since the warm-up
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did, not affect the flexibility of the back, one might con-

clude that the back made no increased contribution to hip

joint flexion, &s measured in this study. There was no

slgnlficant rblationship to the angle of bent back

flexibility.

Fieldman (15) furthered the results of his previous

study. Thlrty-three college males doing the toe-touch test

were used as subjects to ascertain the retrative contribution

of selected extensibility exercises, arranged with progres-

sive lncreases, to the f1exibltlty-of the"hip joint. The

subjects performed slx tests over a five-week period. The

first and sixth test had no warm-up while the second through

flfth test had various degrees of warm-up. Resul-ts indi-

cated that te'sts which incl-uded extensibitity exercises

allowed the subject to dlsplay greater flexibllity at the

.01 level of confidence. When the exerci-ses became more

active and were'related to the actlvity, hiP flexibility

increased significantly with each added increment, as

indicated by test scores.

Flexibil-itY APPI-ied to SPeed or
Rate of Movement

Carr (20) studied the effects of two stretching

techni_ques upon sprinting velocity. The subj ects "(N=26 )

were measured for flexibility of the hip joint and filmed

to measure selected aspects of running prior to and after

receivj_ng treatment. Each subj ect was placed in one of
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three groups (contro1, slow stretch, and proprioceptive

neuromuscula.r facllitation) according to sprinting velocity,

so that each gro.up I s mean was approximately equa1. The two

treatment groups received special-ized training for seven

weeks. One-way ANOVA and the.mul-tip1e comparison technique

showed the twb training techniques used in'this study caused

horizontal lihear veloclty of sprinting and flexibility of

the hip joint to increase (p < .05). However, neither
t'

treatment group was slgnlficantly superior to the other.

Furthermore, the treatment groups did not cause a signifi-

cant ehange (p , . OB-) in stride cycle length or angular

velocity of the lower limb segments.

Nelson (26) studied two groups of 20 subjects, each

from two activity classes in body conditioning at UCLA.

They were equated on the basis of hip hyperextension and

fl-exion, and 5O-yard dash time. The experimental groups in

each cl-ass trained for seven *u"Fr-'tb i-ncrease hip and

ankle flexibility; thei contro'l groups did no't. The cor-

rel-ations between runni-ng spbed and.the various flexibil--

ities werb not significant. The experimental group showed

significant inereases over the control group in most aspects

of flexibiri-iv, but the two groups1"tfai.,"o-equa1 in speed.

Increasing hip and ankle fldxibility apparently did not

increase .running 
sPeed.

Burley, Dobe11, and Farrell-ts (12) study was con-*'

ducted to determine the differences among seventh, eighth,

and ninth grade girls in both speed and flexibility.
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Six flexibility measures and six anthropometrlc measures

were correlated with scores made, in the 50-yard'dash to

determine the relationship between these variabl-es. When

the speed score for each subject was correl-ated with each

of her fl-exibili-ty measures, flo coefflcient of correlatlon
greater than -.r63 was bn€airilJ:=', n't?-theie subjects:

flexlbility o, *" appendages was not significantly related
-to their speed i-n running a 5O-yard dash.

Santa, Maria (18) obtained pre-motor and motor

reaction time scores from 24 male subjects using a knee

flexion task. It was predicted that an i-ncreased arousaf

state due to propriocepti-ve feedback from stretched ham= -

string muscle.s would shorten pre-motor reaction tlme while

motor,reaction ti-me would shorten because of changes in

muscle tension development due to changes in the series

elastic and./or contractll-e components of the muscle tissue.

A fi-nger reaction time test was also included in order to

determine whether other f,actors not related to changes 1n

the stretch' of the hamstring muscle were operative. Motor

reaction time decreased with increased muscl-e stretch and

constituted Ll6 percent of leg reaction time. Pre-motor

reactlon time as well as finger reaction time increased

rbther than decreased with increased muscle stretch.

Fl-eishman (2) in analyzing the relationship of

speed of change of di-rection with extent flexibility util-

ized the stand and reach test and a simple shuttl-e run

(m. Y. S. shuttle run) and found corcelations of .39, .\g
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and .55。   The tests requ■red stretching of the trunk, back,

and hamstring musc■es as far as possib■ e.

These tests emphasized both speed and f■ exibi■ ity

of repeated trunk and/or ■imb「 mOvements〕  Apparently, the

factors involve the abi■ ity to make repeated, rapid,

fleXing or stFetching movements, where the extent of the

movement is e■ ther short and/or 10ng。

.-_.--
Different Stretching rPn-ograms'

¬

Embry (22)tested the effects of dynamic weight

training upon flexibility.  Sixty co■ lege age subjects were

tested for flexibi■ ity using eight specific measurements.

Thirty of thc subjeCtS th9n partiCinated in a six―week

weight training program, whi■ e theも remaining subjects were

not required to perform any regular activity.  A■ ■ subj ects

were retested at the end of the s■ x―week per■ od.  Analys■ s.

of the data ■ndicated that there were no sign■ ficant dif―

ferences between ■n■ tia■  and fina■  scores.

In the Long (25)Study, a Leighton Flexometer was

used to obtain measurements.of the range of hip joint

abduction of1 54 co■ lege fema■ es, immediate■ y fo■■owing and

three weeks after participation ■n a s■ x―week exerc■ se pro■

gram of e■ ther static, dynam■ c or combined stretching。

During the training period all groups engaged in ■0-minute

bouts cons■sting of a ser■ es of four exerc■ ses.  TwO groups

(statiC and dynamic)trained three times per week, and four

groups (statiC, dynamic, and two cOmbined)trained twice
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A significant amount of flexibility improvement

occurred and was retained by a■ ■ groups fO■ ■owing the

tra■ n■ng and retention per■ ods.  No differences were found

■n the amttunt of f■ ex.bi■ ity deve■ oped or reta■ned as a

resu■ t of either static or dynamic or combined.programs,

nor were there sign■ ficant differences between the groups

which tra■ ned two, as opposed to three days per week.

Meyers (17)exp■ ored the effects of se■ ected combi―

nations of rate of movement, res■ stance, and two var■ ations

of deep kneeisquat on co■ lateral ligament stretch in the

knee joint, こuadriceps musc■ e strength measured at two ■eg

extension antt■ es, and knee 」Oint f■ exibi■ ity.  Sixty― nine

male volunteer, Chucasian, university students provided the

data.  The total exper■ ment was ■O weeks ■n duration, one

week pretesting and post― testing and eight weeks for exper■ ―

menta■ exerc■ ses.  The ma■ n hypotheses ■nvo■ved the testing

of selected treatment ce■ ■s ■nto p■anned contrasto  MANCOVA

failed to reject the nu■ ■ hypothesis (p > .05)。   Selectё d

~Var■
ations,Of the deep squat and half― squat exercises did

not produce sign■ ficant differences ■n the■ r effects on

co■ latera■ lュgament stretch, quadriceps musc■ e strength, or

knee 」oint f■ exibi■ itェ .      `        ,

The Ho■ t, Travis, and Okita (■ 6) study involved

compar■ son,of three techniques for ■ncreas■ ng range of

motion.  Fast stretch (ba■ ■iStiC), sloW Stretch, and IA― CA

(isometric contraction of the agonists, IA, fo■ lowed by a

concentric c・ ontraction of the antagonists, CA), a modified

7_ ________― ―一―一一 ――一――一― 

―
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version of proprioceptive neuromuscu■ ar facl■ itation (PNF)

were compared using 24 ma■ e subjects.  Six groups of fttur

subjects each were administered the treatments, and the

difference bざ tween pre… exerc■ se and post― exerc■ se measures

were observedo  Multiple regress■ on analys■ s ■ndュ cated the

superiority of the ttA― CA approach。

Puh■  (27)measured right and ■eft shoulder f■ exion

and extens■ o4, trunk flex■ on and qxtens■ on, trunk ■ateral

flex■ on, and right and ■eft hip abductiono  Co■ ■ege Fema■ es

■n two bas■ c movement classes were pa■ red on the bas■ s of

the initia■  test.  Both groups had regular class activities

and the experimenta■  group had additional static stretching

exerc■ ses for four weeks before be■ ng selected.  Seven

members of the un■ vers■ty gymnastic team were a■ so tested.

The fδ面hIざ
「 酎 mntttぎ hadrsignificant■ y― gF6ater■ tthtia,9~_left

hip abduction and trunk f■ ex■ on― extens■ on flex■ bi■ ity than

the norma■  sample.  The experimental group showed signifi―

cantly greater ■mprttvement in trunk flex■ on― extens■ on, 19ft

hip abduction, and left shou■ der extens■ on.

Bride■ l's (19)study invo■ ved col■ege males (N=92)

who were measured for hip flex■ bility before and arter a

nine―week training program.  Subjects were divided into four

exercise groups:(1)statiC Stretching,(2)dynamic√ ■IIt⌒´

stretching, (3)COmbination stretching, and (4)cOntro■

group.  Each group perfOrmed a ser■ es of four exerc■ ses.

工n comparing the means of the.pretest and post― test, no

significant difference was found among groups.  Significant
ヽ

‐        ≒
し
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gains in flexibility were'recorded in all groups except the

control group

Speeificity of Flexibility

Harris (23) completed a factor analytic study of

flexibility at the Universlty of Wisconsin. 0f the 53

varlables lncluded j-n the major analyses, 3B were measures

of joint actions, 13 of composite measures, and two of

anthropometric measures. Subjects were 1\7 college femal-es

selected at random. A major concluslon was that there was

no evidence that fldxibility exlsts- as .a single gerieral

characteristic within the human body.- Thus, neither one

composite test nor one joint actlon'can give a satisfactory

measure of the flexibility characteristi-cs of an individual-.

Dickinson (13) best described the bellef of speci-

ficity of flexibility. The problem was to determine whether

flexibil-ity is a general property, equally apparent in all

joints of the indivi-dua1, or whether there is room for

iloca1 ized, flexibility depending on the bodily part . For

some time flexibility was consi-dered a general quality, and

a measurement of ability to touch the toes was considered

an adequate evaluation of this qual-ity. Several studies
I - --have profided evi-dence that flexibility 1s specific to the

different jolnts of the body.

Dickinson (21), in another study, further pointed

out the fact that if flexibility was specific to flexion

and extension movements of a joint, then range of motion

４
ご
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would be a combination of unrelated me'asures that lt'oufd give

,a general indlcation of flexibility, but miglit also hide

important limitations of flexibility requiring therapy or

exerclse.

Steffen (28) completed a study to determine the

relation of body fat to hip flexibility and cardi-ovascul-ar

fitness. This study was conducted with 25 male subjects

from the University of Wisconsin varsity football team. The

tests were administered over a two-week period in the human

performance laboratory at the universi-ty. Each subject was

administered 'the three flexibility tests. Pearson product-

moment reveal corr.elations of -0.23 and -0.27 between body

fat and hip flexibility, and body fat and cardiovascular

fi-tness, res$ectively. A Simple t test for correlated data

was used to lest the significance between the means. It

was concl-uded that the higher degrees of body fat did not

affect hip flexibility or car:diovascular fitness.

Flexibility and Injury Reduction

. Mathews (7) stated that muscle is el-asti-c and

foll-ows the properties of Hookts Law in that the amount of

elongation is directly proporti-onal- to the stretching force.

The extensibility of the muscle is lncreased after four or

I ave pre-Ll-manary stretchings and the muscle is more exten-

sible when contracted thhn when rel-axed. Hence, resistance

to muscle tearing can be increased by a few, prelimlnary

stretching exerclses before physical participation.
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- Beeause muscle is composed of blood vessels, con-

nective tissue, and fat, Hookrs Law does not hold exactly.

However, if j oint structure is normal, the flexibi1ity of

a muscle may .be increased through stretbhing exercises

withln a few weeks. Additlonal informati-on seems to indi-'

cate that those individuals possessing a satisfactory

degree of flexibility are less susceptlble to fiber tear as

a result of sudden mbvements.

Holt (24) illustrated that athletes and daneers

perform stretching exercises in order to accomplish one or

more of the following objectives: (1) to reduce injuries

due to tearirig of muscle tissue, (2) to increase the ampli-

tude of movements inherent in the activity, (3) to promote

muscle rel-axation, and (4) to increase metabolism in,

muscles, jolnts and associated connectlve tissues. In

sporting events such as diving, gymnasti-cs, swimming and in

virtualty at+ forms of dance, the demand for high leve1s of

flexibility is apparent. Preparation for these activities

usually involves some type of stret'ihing exercises. Thls

"does not exi3t in typical training programs for the

majority of sporting activitj-es. Preparation for sports

where the need for irtcreased flexibillty is.1ess obvlous

centers generally on skil-l acqulsition, circulorespir:atory

fitness, and strength development. Indeed, many popular

stretching ekercises executed incorrectly, actually shorten

the muscle groups exercised rather than l'engthen them' For

example, traditional stretching that involves a series of
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bouncing movements often causes in」 ury tO the athlete prior
1

to tra■ n■ng or competition, or preditboses the ath■ ete to

injury when he does perform.

`        Since 1967, HO■ t (24)has ihtrOduced his static

stretching method (3S)tO nundreds of gymnasts, swimmers

and dancers.  Improvements ■n flex■ bi■ ity have been observed

at the initia■  work―ёut, and positive effects upOn per―

f9rmance dur■ng competition have been notedo  A ■im■ ted

number of ath■ etes in sports such as hockey, soccer, foot―

bal■  and badminton have ■ntegrated stretching into the■ r

warm―up routines and they have found not on■ y a reduction ■n

i■jttrik発 ゝ
―
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■ncreased raAge of motiono  Ath■ etes ■nvolved in vigorous

activities, such as baseball, basketball, ice hockey and

football Would deriVe bbth short term and long term benefits

from the 3S approach if these exerc■ ses were ■ncorporated

■nto the daily tra■ n■ng rirogramo  Athletes have observed a
l

long ■asting effect aFter as litt■ e as one month of・ : f

stretching for ■O minutes each day.

Morehouse and Rasch (8)stated that by stretching a

muscle the extens■ on causes additional b■ ood to enter the

working tissues, which will in turn aid in the rise of body

temperatureo  Elevated body temperature also shortens the

per■ ods oF muscu■ ar relaxation and a■ds ■n reduc■ng

stiffness.  As a・ result of these two prOcesses there ■s an

improvement in accuracy, strength and speed of movement,

and an ■ncrease ■n tiSSue elastic■ ty WhiCh ■essens the
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liability to injury.

Karpovlch (5) showed that as in any efastic body,

for instance a rubber band, muscle increases in elasticity

after a few preliminary stretchings. The elastlcity of a

contraeted muscle is greater than that of a relaxed muscle.

This means that a contracted muscl-e can stretch more than a

relaxed one. Undoubtedly, this increased extensd-bility

serves as a safety d'evice', protecting musc'1"e from rupturing

duri-ng sudden contraction.

Klafs and Arnheim (6) found that most authorities

1n sports medicine consider flexibility, op the abitity to

move freely in various dlrectlons, one of the most important

objectives in the condj-tioning of athletes. Good flexi-

bility increases the athlete I s ability to avoid injury since

it creates a greater degree of movement within the joint -'-

and, therefore, the ligaments and other collagenous ti-ssues

are not so easily strained or torn. It also permits a

greater degr6e of movement in all directions. The rrtightrr

or inflexible athlete performs under a considerable handicap

in terms of.movement, besides being much more iniury prone.

Repetitive stretching of the collagenous ligamentous tissues

over a long period of time permits the athlete to obtain an

increased range of moti-on. Stretching also provides an

excellent warm-up aetivity. Kl-afs and Arnheim (6) went on

to report that the athlete who possesses good flexibility

can change direction of movement more easily, 15 able to ',,

fal-1 properly and with l-ess chance of injury, and physically
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is more adaptable to almost any game situation. The wise

trainer will single out inflexible athletes and have them

placed on a program conslsting of static stretching exer-

cises. This i-s one way in which a high lncidenee of injury

can be materially reduced.

The athlete who gains improved flexibillty and

increased range of ioint movement 1s 3ufe-to'ii'se f,ii 
'noOv

more effectively and.dfficiently, and he 1s better able to

avoid a poteritial injury-provoking situation. In addition,

when such a situation i-s unavoidably encountered, the ioints
invblved are far more stable and can withstand a stress or

torque considerably 1n excess of that which can be resisted

by a less flexible person. fnereased fl-exibility further

aids in reduiing impAct shock such as that encountered in

the contact sports or in activities in which the body comes

into forceful contact with a relatively unyielding surface,

for exampler'the landing phase included in gymnastlcs,

jumping or vaulting.

Although the end results of static and ball-istic

stretching mby closely paralleI each other, static

stretchi-ng is preferred because it does not result in the

sma11 muscle tears and p.trlls that are so often the results

of vigorous ballistic stretching. After a muscle has been

thoroughly wbrmed up through static stretching and through

a program of general conditioning exercises, the athlete may

proceed to bal11stic stretching if'he so desires, although

it is doubtful that it will contribute anything additional-

―
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in terms of flexibility.

The groin presents a greater problem in regard to

increased flexibility and injury reduction. Gray (3) states

that the groi-n (gracilis) muscle is in composition a tendon,

composed prlmarlly of areolar tissue and collagenous fibers.

The tendon r^ifricfr provides support and stability is less

likely to elongate and/or streteh due to its tendon6us

nature and fibrous composition.

Thorndike (10) presented an interesting reason as to

why the groin does not l-end itself to stretching. The groin

、conslsts mainly_0∫ _Cbl■agen lflbersfwith_rows Of~tendon ce■■s

1n between. The groin evolved from the surrounding muscle

structures wfricfr formed. a scaffolding into which grew 'the

connective tissue cells (inflexible) of the sheaths and the

tendon ce11s themselves. As mentioned earlier, connective
1and supportitissues are less susceptible to stretching due

to the elast'ic limitati-ons of such structures.

Summary

In studies conducted by Hol-t (2ll) , Klaf s and Arnheim

(6) and Mathews (7), it was purported that extent rrexill-'

bility and agility, although somewhat neglected in the

experimental. literature, have been recognized as two of the

most importa'nt physical characteristics contributing to

athletic suc'cess.

Studies completed by Bridell (t9)', Puhl (27) and
i

Fieldman (14',15) indicated that signiflcant gains in
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flexibil-ity were recorded through an extensibility (static)

exercise program

The two studi-es eompleted by Fiel-dman (t4,f 5) can be

directly applied to thls study. Results indicated that

tests which included extensibility exercises allowed the

subj ect to display great'er flexibility. When the exercises

became more active and were related to the activity", hiP

flexibility increased signifiiantly' wlth each added incre-

ment, 2s indicated by test scores.

Nelson (26) and Burley, Dobel-1 and Farrell (lZ)

found that the relatlonship between speed in running a 5O-

yard dash and fl-exibility was insignificant. The experi-

mental- group showed significant increases over the control

group 1n most aspects of flexlb11ity, but the two groups

remalned equal in speed.

The study conducted by Long (25) stated that there

were no significant differ.ences in the amount of flexibility

developed or retained as a 1esu1t of the various stretching

programs utilized (static, dynamic, ox combined). And Vet,

Holt, Travis, and Okita (16) founcl through multiple regres-

sion analysis a superlority of the IA-CA (combined

stretching) approach. Klafs and Arnhej-m (6) also pointed

out the many advantages of the static stretching program as

opposed to the ballistic stretching program

Many different stretching programs and techniques

were examined that either provided no signiflcant effect

Ｌ
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updn frexibllitVi or po#fO"a some lncrease, depending

upon the muscle *"oup"' u*u*rrr"U.



ChaPter 3

METHODS AND PROCEDURES

This chapter outlines the methods and procedures

used in gathering the data for this study. More specifi-

ca11y, this chapter deals with::(1) selection of subjects,

(2) testing design, (3) testing envlronment, (4) testing

procedure, (5) methods of data collection, (6) scoring of

data, (7) treatment of data, and (B) summary.

Selection of Subjects

The subjects for this study were 50 Ithaca College

varsity football players. At the tlme of the investigation,

a1l- subjects were involved in the winter football- condi=-':

tioning program. The players were randomly assigned to one

of two training groups. Eaeh group was requlred to train

twice a week as part of thdir winter footbal] conditi-oning

program (Appendix A). Groups were randomly assigned as

either treatment or control by the toss of a coin. The

Monday-Wednesday group (m=25) was assigned as the treatment

group and the Tuesday-Thursday section (tt=25) served as the

control group. In addition to their six-week winter

football conditioning program, E0 extenSibility exercise

program (Appendix B) was administered to the treatment

group. The control group only participated in the six-week

22
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winter footbal1 cond.itioning program.

Testing Desi-gn

Tuekman's (11) Post-test-on1y control group design

was utillzed i-n this'study. The subjects reported to the

deslgnated testlng area in groups of 12 or l-3 members. The

subjects were then tested on an individual basis with each

subject given two tri-aIs on each of the five tests adminis-

tered. A11 subjects followed the same testing format,

namely the Illinois Agility Run first, followed by the four

tests of extent flexibility completed in the following

order: (1) stand and reach test, (2) standing spread eagle

test, ( 3 ) si-t -and. reaeh test, and ( 4 ) sitting spread eagle

test for administrative feasibility.

Testing Environment

A complete explanation and demonstration of the

agility run and the four flexibility tests was provided and

any questions were answered. The testS were administered in

the Hill Physical Education Center durj-ng a time when

varsity basketball practice was in session. The presence of

both the basketball players and the football players waiting

to be tested contributed some external confusion that might

possibly have influenced the subjectts performance either

favorably or unfavorably depending upon the individual being

tested.

,・
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Testing Procedure

The 25 subjects who were members of the treatment !

group_ performed nine extensibility exercises (Appendix B)

each for a specified tlme and/or repetltlon. These exer-

cises were administered twice a week immediately following

the winter football conditioning program (Appendix A). The

remaining 25 subjects served as the control group who

participated in the wi-nter football conditioning program,

but did not partake i-n the extensibifity exercise program.

At the completion of the six-week conditioning program, all

50 subjects were tested under identieal conditions and

procedures. The test dlrecti-ons were explained and demon-

stration was provided if neeessary. Explanation and demon-

stration was'repeated if the subject had any questions

abbut the proper procedure to foll-ow.

All subjects followed the same testing format,

namely the Illinois Agility Run first, followed by the four

tests of extent flexibility eompleted in the following - --

order: (1) stand and reach test, (2) standlng spread eagle

test, (3) sit and reach test, and (4) sitting spread eagle

test.

fllinois Agility Run

This test proposed to measure a speed of change of

direction factor. This factor 'emphasi-zes the abillty of

the subject to change the direction of movement of the body,

or parts thereof, either abruptly or in a continuous
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fashion. The subject stood behind a starting l-j-ne and could

begin when he so desired. When he crossed the starti-ng line

he triggered an el-ectronic beam whieh engaged a multi-stage

photoelectric timing apparatus. The subjec-t then sprinted

to a line 3O feet away touchlng the line wtth his foot,

turning and sprinting 30 feet to the original startlng line.

The subject then ran a maze of four cones twice, once up

and once back,(cones extended over the 3O foot course placed

at 10 feet interval-s) (Appendix C). Once again, the subject

was tol-d to touch the designated line with his foot, turn,

and sprint the final 30 feet through the finish 1ine. The

subjectrs score was the elapsed time recorded to the nearest

one-hundredths of a seeond on a Hunter Klockounter.

Stand and Reach Test

This test pr:6posed to.measurg the extent flexibility

in the hamstring muscles from the standing position. Maxi-

mum stretch was placed upon the hamstring muscles in this

standing and reaching position. The subject stood on a ' '-

bench";pfacing his toes even with the front edge. He bent

over and reached down as far as possible while keeping his

knees locked. A measuri-ng scale (yardstick) was placed so

that it extended 18 inches above and below the front edge of

the bench at the point even with the subjectrs toes. The

subjectls score was that di-stance on the scal-e he could

touch and hol-d for two seconds recorded to the nearest one-

quarter of an ilnch. No bobbing was a11owed.

」
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Standing Spread Eag■ e Te■,

This test was designed to measure the extent flex■ ―

bi■ ity in the groin musc■ e from the standing positittn。

Maximum stretCh was p■ aced upon the groin musc■ e in lowering

to a side split position.  The subject slides his feet apart

lower■ ng the body downward until his crotch is as close to

the floor as possib■ eo  This position must be held ■ong

enough for an accurate measurement to be takeno  As the legs

are separating, the tester from behind the subjeё t extends

a ru■ er hor■ zonta■ ■y outward from the edge of the vertical

yardstick so that it rests just under the crotch of the sub…

ject.  As the subject lowers, the ru■ er shou■ d ■ower sliding

down the edtte of the yardstick until the p。 .nt nearest the

F■ obr is reached.  The subject was not a■ ■owed to use his

hands by placing them on the floor in front.  The subjectis

score was that distance on the sca■ e to which he cou■ d ■ower

measured to the nearest one― quarter ■nch.

Sit and Reach Test

This test proposed to measure the extent flexibillty

in the hamstring muscles from the sitting position. Maxlmum

stretch was placed upon the hamstring muscles in thls

sitting and reachi-ng position. The subject sat on the fl-oor

placing his feet and toes tightly against the lower portion

of the measuring device (frot0ing the devi-ce tigfrtly between

his feet). The top portion of the measufing scale (yard-

stick) placed between his feet extended 18 inches on either
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side of the point even with the subjectrs toes. He bent'---

over and reached as far as possible while keeping his knees

locked. The subjectts score was that dlstance on the scaLe

he coul-d touch and hold fdr two seconds recorded to the

nearest one-quarter inch. No bobbing was a1lowed.

Sitting Spread Eag■ e Test                      .

This test was designed to measure the extent f■ ex■ ―

bility in the groin muscle while assuming the sitting

positiono  Maximum stretch was placed upon the grOin musc■ e

by spreading thρ ,legs as far apart as possible.  The sub―
ヽ

ject's hands could not be in contact with the floor and his

knees had to rema■ n ■ocked.  The score was the tota■  number

of inches measured ffom.lheO■・ to二 hee■  recorded to the

nearest one―quarter ■nch.

Methods of Data Collection

. The Illinois Agility Run was administered in the

Ben Light Gymnasium. A mul-ti-stage photoelectric timing

apparatus was utilized for recording times to the nearest

one-hundredth of a second.

A yardstick which was marked from zero through 36

inches was used to measure the subjectrs leve1 of extent

flexibility. The'data from four extent flexibility tests

were collected from each subject. A bench had to be

utilized for the eollection of data on the stand and reach

test slnce a subject would extend below the point of hls
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toes, acquiring a higher flexibility score. On the standing

spread eagle test, a ruler was utilized to mark the point

to which.a subject lowered on the vertical yardstick

measuring scale. A tape measure had to be used for the

coIlectl-on of data on the sitting spread eagle test since a

subject could spread his legs much further apart than a

yardstick could accur:ate1y measure. Each subject was..: '---

all-owed two trials on each of the tests administered in the

following orrler: (1) Illinois Agllity Run, (2) stand and

reach test, (3) standing spread eagle test, (4) slt and

reach test, and.(5) sitting spread eagle test

Scores for the Illinois Agility Run were recorded to

the nearest one-hundredth of a second. Upon completion of

each extent flexibility test, the scores to the nearest

one-quarter inch were recorded for each subj ect .

. Treatment of Data

Trials one and two of the agility test and the four

extent flexlbility tests data were subjected to intercor=

relation from which retia'nitity coefficients were derived.

Multi-variate analysi-s of variance (MANOVA) was used

in order to analyze,all five vari-ab1es simultaneously i-n

determining whether differences "ii"tuO between treatment

and control groups. MANOVA was repeated minus one variabl-e

(agility run) in order to obtain an analysis on the four
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homogeneous vari-abIes of extent f 1exibility. f f the multi-

variate F 'fatios are slgnificant, results would then be

subjected toaa discriminant function anaf.ysis to identlfy

whlch of the five variables contributed Significantly to

the between groups variance. The discriminant funetion

analysis vari-ab1e weightings obtained enabled the investi-

gator to compute the percent of variance attributed to each

of the variables and to rank each varlable accordlng to its

discriminant power. The discriminant function analysis

program was iepeated in order to assess each'individual

extent flexibllity variable[!'s discriminant power. i;"

agility.test and the four extent flexibility test results

were then subjected to univariate analysis in order to

obtain a significant F ratio of the difference between the

treatment and control groups on each of the five tests.

Summary

The subjects for this study were 50 1thaca College

vars■ty football p■ ayers.  Dur■ng the time of this ■nvesti―

gation, all subjects were engaged in the winter footba■ ■

condition■ ng iprograml  ―The players were randomly assigned

ttt one of tid.training grOups.  Each group was required to

tra■ n tw■ ce a week as part of the■ r w■nter football‐ con―

ditioning program.  Groups were randomly assigned as either

treatment or control by the toss of a co■ n.

In addition to the■ r w■ nter footbal■  condition■ ng

program, an extens■ bility exerc■ se program was adm■ n■ stered

F    ~~~~~… … … …■ r
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to the treatment group. The control group ontry participated

in the slx-week winter football conditioning program.

Multlvariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was used

to determlne whether differences existed between the treat-

ment and control groups. If the multivaridte F is slgnifi-

cant, discrimi-nant function analysis would be used to

identify which of the five varlables contributed signlfi-- -

cantly to the between groups variance.

The agility test and the -four extent flexibility

test results could then be subjected to unlvari-ate analysls

in order to obtain a significant F ratio-of -t;-; o:-rf5rerrce

between the treatment and contro1 groups on each of the

five tests.



Chapter 4

ANALYSIS OF DATA

This chapter presenLs the results of the statistical

analysls of data from this t_frUr. The findings are pre-

sented in terms of the following: (1) test reliability, (2)

intercoruelation matrix of the five tests used, (3) MANOVA

of the treatment and control- groups, (4) discriminant

function an'alysis of the treatment and control- groups, (5)

ANOVA between groups on al-1 variables, and (6) su-miniary.

Reliability

The Pearson product-moment technique was used to

compare the mean scores of trial- one with the mean seores of

trial two for eaeh of the five tests utilized. Reliability

coefficients ranged between . BB for the agility run and .97

for both the stand and reach and the standing spread eagle

tests. A11 reliability coefficients obtained were signifi-

eant beyond the . 05 l-evel. Table 1 1l]-ustrates the data

from eaeh c.omparison.

Intercorrelation Matrix

Table 2 shows the intercorrelation matrix obtained

from the five test varlables. Intercorrelation analysis

indicated positive correlations between the four tests of

「
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Tab■e l

Reliabi■ ities of Agility and
Extent Flexibi■ ity Tests

、          Trial l         Tria1 2

Variab■ e        X      SD       X      SD    r      p

Agil::I)Run     .5.28   
「 :7■    15.08    .73   .88  ḱ.oo■

Stand and
Reach (in。 )  19.84   3.00   20.09   2.97   .97   <.00■

Standing Spread
Eag■ e^し (in。 )  19.08   3.62   19.55   3.74   .97   <.00■

Sit and Reach
(in。 )        2■ 。47   2.82   21.90   3。 13   .94   く.001

Sitting Spread
Eag■e (in。 )  59.67   5.52   6o.34   5。 70   。96   <.oo■
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Tabl-e 2

fntercorrelations of Agility and
Extent Flexibility Tests

' Variables 2         3          4          5

1. Agility Run -.51 -.34 -.ttl -.24
2. Stand and Reicrr .53 .92 .56

3. Standing Spread Eagle .54' ,65

4. Sit and Reach .56

5. Sitting Spread Eagle
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extent flexibillty ranging frdm .53 to .92. There were neg-

ative correlations between the agility'run' and all tests

of- extent flexlbility ranging from -.2\ to -.41. Since

greater performance in the agility run was measured in

reduced times and greater performance in the flexibility

tests was measured j-n increased inches the negatlve values

are indicative of a positive correlation between the agility

run and the four tests of extent flexibility.

MANOVA

Multivariate analysis of variance was performed

twice, once on all fi-ve test varj-abIes, and a second time on

the four extent flexibility test variables mi-nus the agility

run test variabl-e. Table 3 contains MANOVA results. For

al-I five variables the approximate F:-'statistic obtained was

5.OB which, wi-th five and 44 d'egrees of freedom, was sig-

nif icarif beyond the . O5 l-eveI.. For the four extent f lexi-

bility measures, the approxi-mate,F''statistic obtained was
i!

6.04 which, with four and 4S degrees of freedom, was al-so

significant beyond the .05 1evel. The findingssindicated

significant differences between the treatment and control

groups.

DiScriminant Function Analysis

Discriminant function analysi-s was used to determine

the percent of varianee that each of the five test varlabfes

contributed to the between groups variance. This procedure
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Table 3

MANOVA of Treatment and Control Groups

Approximate
Subproblem df Fr-,stat istie p

A11 variabl-es

A11 variables

5.44 5.oB .03

.02less Agility Run 4.41 6. o4

f5 ?r! '
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identified two significant test variables 74.53 percent of

the between groups variance was contributed by the agility

run and 21.75 percent was contributed by the sit and reach

test. The remaining test variabl-es of the stand and reach

test, the s.itting spread eagle test, and the standing spread

eagle test were shown to be not statistically significant to

the between groups variance. A ranki-ng was then formulated

based upon the percent of variance contributed by each test

variabl-e. The discriminant funition analysi-s program was

repeated minus the agility run, this time determlning-the

percent of varlance that each of the four extent flexibility

test variables contrlbuted to the between groups variance.

This procedure also identified two Significant test vari-'.

ables 71.64 percent of the between groups variance was

contributed by the sit and reach test and ?7.31 was con-

tributed by the stand and reach test. The remalning test

variabl-es were shown not to be statistically significant to

the between groups variance. A ranking was then formulated

based upon the percent of vari-ance contrlbuted by each test

varlable. Table 4 presents the test variables ranked

accordi-ng to the percent of variance each contributed

(discriminant power).

ANOVA Between Groups on A■ ■ Variables

0n1y seores for trial one were used to obtain a

mean and a standard deviation for both the treatment and
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Discriminant
Treatment

Tab■ e 4

Function Ana■ ys■ s of
and Control Groups

Condition
-.

Ranking

Standard ized
Discrimi-nant f,
Welghting Variance

All var■ ables  l.

2.

3.

4.

5。

Agility Run

Sit and Reach

Stand and Reach

Sitting Spr. Eag1e

Standing Spr. Eagle

.86333

.46633

.■ 8368

.058■ 5

.00922

74.53

21。 75

3.37

.34

.O■

All variab■ es  ■.

■ess Agility
Run          2i

3.

4.

Sit and Reach

Stand and Reach

Sitting Spro Eag■ e

Standing Spr. Eag■ e

.8464o

li52261

.07288

。07186

71.64

27.31

。53

.52
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control- groups on each of the five tests utilized. Uni-

variate andlysis was then used to bbtain F ratios of the

difference between the treatment and control groups on each

of the five tests. The F ratios obtained ranged from 7.29

on the standing spread eagle test to 24.21- on the sit and

reaeh test. A11 were signi-ficant beyond the .05 1evel. The

findings of significant differences between groups on each

of the five test variables l-ed to the reiection of the null-

hypothes"is. Table 5 contains the results of the univariate

analysi-s.

Summary

Test relilability was establ-ished by use of the

Pearson productimoment technique. An intercorrelation

program was used to derive correlations between the five

tests used.

Multivariate analysis of variance was used to

determine whether significant differences existed between

treatment and control groups. This 1ed to the rejection

of the nul-1 hypothesis.

Discri-minant function anal-ysis was utilized to

show which test variables contributed significantly to the

between groups variance.

Univariate analysls indicated that signiflcant

differences existed between the treatment and control-

groups on each of the five test varlables.

f'
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Table 5

ANOVA b"etween Groups on A11 Varlables

Treatment Group Control Group

VariableXSDXSDFp

Agillty Run 15 . 00 .57 t5 .57 .7 \ 9 .2t . 004
(sec)

' Stand and 2t.55 2.25 18.13 2.76 23.04 < . OOt
-r.\Keacn ( l_n )

Standing Spread
Eagle (in) .20.39 3.4T l-7.76 3.\2 7.29 .009

Sit and Reach
( in) 23.10 2.32 19 .B 4 z .37 2t1 .21 < . 001

Sitting SpreaO
Eagle (rn) 6r.80 4.68 , 57.53 5.66 8.44 .006



Chapter 5

Srscussrox oil-'nesull5'

This investigation was conducted for the primary

purpose of examinlng both agility and extent fl-exibility,

two of the most important physlcal characteristics whi-ch

contri'bute to athletie success.

Studies conducted by Holt (24), Klafs and Arnheim

(6) and Mathews (7), purported that extent flexibility and

agility, although somewhat neglected in the experlmental

1i-tedature, hdve been recognlzed as two of the most lmpor-

tant physieal characteristlcs leading to athletic success.

In addition to this fact, studies completed by Bridell- (19),

Puhl (27) and Fie]dman (14,15) indicated that significant

gains in flexibility were recorded through the utilizati-on

of an extenslbility exerclse program. This investigator

also utilized an extensibility exercise program as the

treatment vari-able. Both the hamstrings and the groin

muscles were examined for the purpose of measuring signifi-

cant gains in extent flexibility and agility.

Fleishman (2), in analyzing the relationship of

agility with extent flexibility of the hamstrings, utilized

the stand and reach test and a si-mp1e shuttl-e run. fn the

present investigation the stand and reach test was also

utilized for measuring extent flexibiiity of the hamstrings

4o
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and the lllinois Agility Run (Appendix C) was utj-lized for

measuring agility (speed of change of direction).
The Pearson product-moment technique was used to

compare the mean scores of trial one with the mean scores of

trial two for each of the five tests utilized in this study.

Reliability coefficients ranged between .BB for the agility

run and .97 for both'the stand ahd reach and the standing

spread eagle tests. A11 rellability coefficients obtained

were significant beyond the .05 1eve1. The reliability

coefficients obtained in this study were higher than those

reported by Fl-elshman (2), Burley,, Dobiil- and FarreII (12)

and Harris (23). Reliability coefficients obtained i-n

similar studies ranged from .30 reported by Harris"(23), to

.55 as reported by Fleishman (2).

Intercorrelation analysis ind.icated positive correl-

ations between the four tests of extent flexibllity ranging

from .53 to .92. The negatlve correlatlons between the

agility run and a1l- tests of extent flexibility were

expected and actually represent a positive relationship

between the five vari-ab1es. Since greater performance in

the agility run was measured in reduced times and greater

performance in the flexibility tests was measured in in-

creased irfches, the negative values obtained are indicative

of a poslti-ve relationship between the agility run and the

four tests of extent flexibility.

Multivariate analysis of variance indicated that

signifieant differences did exist between the treatment and
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control groups. Discrimi-nant funetlon ana1ysis identified

two variabl-es that contributed significantly to the between

groups dif f erence. The treatment groupr',s performance was

superior to the control group?s per.formance on the agility

run and the four tests of extent fl-exlbility. Univariate

analysi-s was then applied i-n orddr to obtain F ratios of the

difference between the treatment and control groups on each

of the f i-ve tests. The F ratlos obtained ranged from 7 .2g

on the standing spread eagle test to 24.21 on the sit and

reach test, all significant beyond the .05 leve1. These

findings of signifieance between groups differences on each

of the five test variables led to the rejection of the null-

hypothesis.

In reviewing related literature, thls investigator

found total agreement on the fact that an extensibility

exercise program of some kind (static, dynamic and/or

combined) Oefinitely would increase muscular flexibilr,ty.

Fieldmanrs (f+1 results i-ndicated that tests which included

extensibility exercises allowed the subject to display - -:-

greater flexibility at the . 01 level- of conf,idence. Carr

(20) studied the effects of two Stretching techniques upon

sprinting velocity. Both training technlques used in his

study produced changes in horizontal linear veloci-ty of

sprinting and flexibility of the hip joint. This was a

valuable concern to this investigator si-nce this study

dealt with both sprinting velocity through the agility run

eval-uation, and extent flexibility through the four
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extensibllity tests. Carrrs (20) hypothesis was supported

by this investigation since increments in both extent flex-

ibility and sprinting velocity were characteristic of the

treatment group. Nelson (26) also reported simllar results.

His experi-mental group showed significant increases over

the control group 1n most aspects of flexlbi'Iity. Long (25)

also reported that a significant amount of flexibility

improvementoccurredandwasretainedbya11groups

following the training periods. No differences were found

in the amount of flexibility developed or retained as ,'"- i

result of either statlc, dynamic or combi-ned programs, nor

were there significant differences between the groups which

trained two, as opposed to three days per week. Ho1t,

Travis and Okita (16) reported that all- techniques, fast

stretch (tatt:-stic), slow stretch, and IA-CA, improved

flexibility and i-ncreased the range of moti-on. Bridellrs

(19) findings are also directly appticabl-e to this investi-
/- ^ \gati-on. Bridell ("19 ) divided sub j ects into f our exerclse

groups: (1) stati-c stretching, (2) dynamic stretching, (3)

combi-nation stretching, and (4) control- group. Significant

gains in flexibility were recorded in all- groups except the

control group. Results from both Brldellrs (19) study and

the present study would indicate that stretchi-ng programs

would provi-de considerable increments in flexibility. This

belief received direct support from Mathews (7) who reported

that the flexibllity of a muscle may be increased through

stretching exercises within a few short weeks.
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Klafs and Arnheim (6) plovided the best ratlonale

for why static stretching exercises were utilized in this

study. They reported that although the end resul-ts of

Static and bal,listic stretching may closely para'l-l-e1 each

other, stati-c stretching is preferced because it does not

result in the small- muscle tears and puIls that are so often

the results of vigorous ballistic stretching. After a

muscle has been thoroughly warmed up through static

stretching and through a program of general conditioning

exercises, the athlete may proceed to ballistic stretchi-ng

if he so deslres, although it is doubtful that it will

contribute anything additional in terms of flexibility

Holt ( 24 ) felt even more strongly about the damaging eff'ebt

that ballistic stretching may have upon the muscle. He

reported that traditional stretchlng which involves a series

of bounclng movements often causes injury to the athlete

prior t.o trainlng or competltionr oP predisposes the athl-ete

to injury when he does perform.

While the proper selection and organization of an

extensibility exer-Cise program is important, one should not

overlook the all-important time factor. Stretching should

be done on a daily basis when possible particularty 1n

regards to the groin (gracilis) muscle where the smallest

increments in ftexibility are found'to exist. Thorndike

(10) provided a loglcal explanati-on as to why the groin

seems to possess a high resi-stance to stretching. The groin

consists malnly of collagen flbers separated by .rows of
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tendon ce■ ■s.  The groin evo■ ved fr9m the surrounding muscle

structures which formed a scaffo■ ding into which grew the

connective tissue ce■ ■s (non―flexib■ e)of the sheaths and

the tendon ce■ ls themselveso  As mentioned earlier, connec―

tive and supportive tissues are less susceptible to

stretching due to the e■ astic lim■ tations・ ヽof such struc= ,r=

tures.  Gray (3)also supported Thorndike's exp■ anation as

he continued to report that the gro■ n muscle ■s ■n compo―

s■ tion a tendon, composed pr■ mar■ ly of areo■ ar tissue and

co■ ■agenous fibers.  The tendon which prov■ des support and

stability is ■ess ■ike■y to elongate and/or stretch due to

■ts tendonous nature and fibrous compos■ tiono  A practica■

approach to extens■ bility would demand that more time be

spent stretching the groin than any other muscle of the leg。

For examp■ e, in this study, greater ■ncrements ■n flexi… 1 
‐

l

bi■ ity were obtained in the hamOtring muscles which are

composed of ■ong strands of e■ astic musc■ e tissue and

flbers w■th a capac■ ty to e.longate b'ased upon the`amount of

pressure exerted upon themo  Mathews (7)Stated that muscle

is elastic and follows the properties of Hook's Law in that

theヽ amount of e■ ongation ■s direct■y proportional to the

stretching force.  However, the gro■ n ■s a short and tight

supportive tendon which does not possess the same amount of

e■ astic properties referred to.in Hook's Law.  Thus the

gro■ n w■ ■l demand repetitions and ■onger stretching per■ ods.

There were four tests utilized for measur■ ng extent

f■ ex■ bility of the gro■ n and hamstr■ ng musc■ es.  Two tests
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were selected for measurement and evaluaf,ion of each muscle

and/or muscfe group. The reason two tests were- utili-zed for

each muscl-e is twofold. It was unknown which test would

represent the best criteria for measurement of extent fl-exi-

bility. Which test would contribute most to the between

groups variance was unknown. The other reason was explained

clearly in Harris' (23) factor analytic study of flexibility.

He stated that no one composite test nor one joint action

can gi-ve a satisfactory measure of the flexlbility charac-

teristics of an individual. AIso, two studies reported by

Dickinson (13r21) emphasizing the specificity of flexibility

to a particular joint or muscle group prompted a dual eval-

uation of the same musele on two separate tests. Sueh

specifieity of flexlbility exists as was evident in the

discusslon of groin as opposed to hamstring blasticity.

There i-s much speculation as to the reasons why

there were significant differences between the treatment - -

and contro1 group^on the agility run test-varlable. Santa

Maria (18) predicted that .an increased arousal state due to

proprioceptive feedback from stretched hamstring muscles

woul-d shorten pre-motor reaction time while motor reacti-on

time would shorten because of changes in muscle tension

development due to changes 1n the series elastic and/or

contractile components of the muscfe tissue. Motor

reaction time did decrease with lncreased muscle stretch and

constituted 46 percent of 1eg reacti.on ti-me. This evidence

may lend itself to the possibili-ty that the treatment group
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was able to start much qulcker and also to change di-rections

more rapidly due to both shortened motor reaction time r' and

the enhancement of proprioceptive feeclback from the

stretched hamstring muscl-es. Holt (24) reported that ath-
letes and dancers perform stretchlng exercises in order to
accomplish many objectlves, one of which is to increase the

amplitude of movements inherent in an activlty. This con-

cept 1s directly applicable to the movements required in
the agillty run in that increased amplitude of movements

meant decreased running time and a better individual score.

Morehouse and Rasch (B) also reported that through a daily
stre.tching program which provides for both increases in
stre[rgth and tissue elasticity, speed of movement ean be

imprloved. Klafs and Arnheim (6) provlded the best expla-

natilon as to why flexibi1ity may directly complement

agillity. They reported that improved flexibi-Iity permits a
grealter degree of movement 1n al-f directions. Thls was an

impoftant prerequisite for success"in the agility run. The

rrtiglnt" or inflexible athlete performs under a considerable

handlicap in terms of movement; this was often times visually
observable during the testlng of the contro1 group subjects.

Klafs and Arnheim (6) went on to say that t'he athlete who is
flexible can change directlon of movement more easiIy.. Once

again, this was observable during the testing of the

treatment group and was evident in the agility run test
results.

The .flnaI secti-on in this review that warranted
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discusslon 1s that of both injury reducti-on and other valu=

able antecedents acquired through an intense stretching
program. Some very interesting and stimulating studies may

appeal to both the practitioner and/or coach and to the

researcher of extent flexibility. Mathews (7) reported that

resistance to muscle tension can be increased by a few

preli-minary stretching exercises before physical partici-
pation. Additional lnformation pro0ided by Holt (24),

Morehouse and Rasch (B), Karpovlch (5), and Kl-af s and

Arnheim (6) seem to i-ndicate that those indlviduals pos-

sesslng a satisfactory degree of flexibility are less sus-

ceptlble to fiber tear as ? {"suIt of sudden movements.

Holt (24) illustrated that athletes and dancers

perform stretchlng exercises in order to accomptish many

objectives, the primary objective being to reduce injuries

due to tearing of muscle tlssue. As mentioned earlj-er, h€

also reported that traditional- stretching that involves a

series of bouncing movements often causes injury to the

athlete prior to training or competition, or predisposes the

athlete to injury when he does perform. In 1967, Holt (2\)

introduced his static stretching method (35) to hundreds of

gymnasts, swimmers, and dancers. Improvements 1n flexi: ::

biIlty have been observed ab the initial work-out, and

positive effects upon performance during competition have

been noted. A limited number of athletes in sports such as

hockey, soecer, football and badminton have integrated

stretching into their warm-up routines and they have found
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not only a reduction in i-njuries, but an improvement in

techni-que as a result of increased range of motlon. Hoft

(24) also felt that athletes involved in vlgorous activitles,

such as baseball, basketball, i-ce hockey and football would

derive both short term and long term benefits from the 35

approach i-f these exercises were incorporated into the

daily trainlng program. Athletes have themselves observed

a long lasting effect after as littl-e as one month of

stretching for 10 minutes eaeh day.

Morehouse and Rasch (B) stated that by stretchlng a

musele the extension wil-1 induce additlonal- blood to enter

the working tissues, which wi11. in ilurn. aid in the ri-se of

body temperature. Elevated body temperature also shortens

the periods of muscular relaxation and aids in reduclng

stiffness. As a result of these two processes there i-s an

improvement in accuracy, strength, and speed of movement,

and an increase in tiSsue elasticity which lessens the.

liability to injury. Karpovj-ch (5) lent support to "

Morehouse and Rasch as he showed that as in any elastic

body, for instance a rubber bandr ffusc1e increasesoin elas-

ticity after a few prellminary stretchi-ngs. Undoubtedly

this increased elasticity serves as a Safety Oevice, pro-

tecting muscles from rupturi-ng during sudden contraction.

Klafs and Arnheim (6) found that most authorities in sports

medicine consider flexibilityr oI the ability to move freely

in vari-ous directions, &s one of the most lmportant obj ec-

tives in the conditioning of athletes. Good flexibllity
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increasesf tne athl-ete's ability'to avoid injury sinbe it

creates algreater degree of movement within the joint and,

thereforel the ■igaments and other Lco■■agenops tissues are

not so eaξ i■y strained or torn.  The titight'l or inf■ eXib■ e

athtrete performs under a considerable handicap in terms of

movement, besides being much more injury prone. Klafs and

Arnhelm (6) also reported that the athlete who possesses

good ftexinitity i-s able to fal-I properly with less chance
I

of injuryi and physically is more adaptable to almost any

game situation. The wise trainer will single-out inflexible

athletes and have them placed on a program consisting of

statie stretching exercises. This is one way in which the

high incidence of injury can be materially reduced.

The athl-ete who gains improved flexibility and an

increased range of jolnt movement is able to use his body

more effectively and efficJ-ent1y, and he is better able to

avoid a potential injury-provoking situation. In additlon,

when such a situatlon is unavoidably encountered, the joints

invblved are far more stable and can withstand a stress or

torque considerably in excess of that which can be resisted

by a less flexible person. Increased flexibility further

aids 1n reducing impact shock such as that encountered i-n --

the contact sports (football) or in activities in which the

body comes lnto forceful eontact with a relatively

unylelding surface, for example, the landing phase included

in gymnastics, jumping and/or vaulting.
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Summary

group was superior to the control

iab1e"s.' fncrements, in extent f lexi-

both the groin and the hamstrings

ng superlority of the treatment group.

lexibility mean scores were superior

flexibility mean scores within a range

7 inches more flexibl-e dependi-ng upon

the particular test utilized. The

proved to be superior i-n performance on

ing in a mean time of 15.00 seconds as

."57 seconds computed for the control

between groups mean difference'of .57

the treatment group. Thus, the nuI1

the effects of an extensibilitY

extent flexibility and agility was
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.Chapter 6

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOWIMENDAT10NS
FOR FURTHER STUDY

Summary

The effects of an extensibillty exercise program
I

I

upon agility and extent flexibility of the groin and

hamstri-n! musctes were examined. Fifty members of lhe
l

Ithaca Col-1ege varsity football team ranging from freshffieh
. -..:- _ -

through seniors-were,seleclgg -.as subjects.". Twenty-five
Isubjects jwere randomly assigned to the treatment group; the
I

remaining 25 subjects served as the control group. The

breatmenti grorp experienced an extensibility exercise pro-
Igram twieb a week for six weeks in addition to the winter

i。。tba.. lcOnditiOning progralitb::] ::l:::ioi:i:151::I占

mT:

I]itil::1:[:'i:rihidl:|:[leild four teStS in Order tO

measure eixtent flexibility ol the groln and hamstrlngt-
I

muscles dnd one test for the purpose of measuring agility.
I

lSubjects were provided a brief explanation followed

by a shoqt demonstration by the lnvestigator prlor to the

aetual testlng. The tests were administered in the Hill

Physical'Education Center during a time when varslty

basketball practice-.was in session. Afl subjects were

allowed two tria'Is on each test

52
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mlned that a significant difference between treatment and

control groups did exist. Discri-mlnant function analysis

ldentified two varlables, the agility run and the sit and
L

reach test, as those that contr■ buted most sign■ ficant■ y to
|

the between groups var■ ance.
|

The ag■■ity test and the four extent flexibi■ ity

test res」 lts were thei subjざcted tO univariate ana■ ySis.

The appr」 x■mate F statistic obta■ ned♂ ranged frOm17.29 on the

standing lspread eagle test to 24.21 on the sit ind reach

yond the .05 1eve■ .  The

ences ex■ sting between the

n a■ l five test var■ ab■es ■ed

to the rejection of the nul■  hypothesis.
|

|

I             C°
nC・usions

On the basis of the findings and within the limi―

tations of this study the fo■ ■ow■ ng cOnclus■ ons were

supported:

■.  Although, as stated earlier ■n the text, the

groin muttc・e seems to resist elongation due to a lack of

:i:]lliilliillsI:iei° lllc[hitw:[k l:in::lil::Is i]iCli:rove

the exteJt F・ exibility of the groin musc■ e.

|
exercise program,「「 as^expectOdl,

lity of the hamstr■ ng musc■ es。

exerc■ se program qu■ te

―
―
―
∃

一
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surprisingly also improved the ag■ lity of the footba■ ■

p■ayers tと sted.

An extensibility exercise program administered

for a duration of twicё a week for six weeks (■ 2 stretching

sessions)lwi11 improve agil-ity and the extent flexibility

of the grbin and hamstring muscl-es. This in turn might

possibly aid in the production of better football per::" -

formance and reduce football injuries。

Recommendations for Further Study

Tfr" followi-ng recommendations are offered for

further ihvestigation:
I

11. A future study could inore closely examine the

effects of an extensibility exercise program upon agility

through the uti11 zati-on of a mul-tiple agility test battery.
l

2i. A long range study could investigate the effects
I

Iof an extbnsibility exercise program upon injury reductlon
I

within anry athl-etic setting.
I

I

3. A foI1ow-up study could investigate how other
l

muscles of the leg such as the quadriceps and the gastroc.-' '
;

nemius mulscle groups are affected by an extensibility

exercise program.

4. An investigation could examlne the rate at which
I

incrementls in flexibility are lost due to a state of total
iabstinence from stretchlng.
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Appendix A

WINTER FOOTBALL CONDTTIONTNG PROGRAM

This program is quite unique in 1ts off-season

approach to player conditioning. Extreme emphasis is placed

upon musc'le tone and cardiovascular endurance. The training

is composed of a circuit consisting of 10 stations. An

individual may begin at any station that he so desi-res, but

he must p'roceed in proper order thereafter. The stations

are eonstructed in a chronological order and are properly

numbered.r Each station is unique from the others and has
l

lits own ihstructions and/or repeti-tions for the player to
IfoIlow. lThe player is allowed 6O seconds at each station
Iafter whilch time the whiStle sounds, and he must then move

ion to thel next stati.on. Five seconds is allotted between
I

Istations.r The stati-on-by-statlon breakdown is as follows:

3 run up and down a set of
inditr■ p=bqualL二 201 tttairs)。
〕 roundtrips・ In one minute.

3ures himself to the 45
degree incline plane on the universal gym,
he then must complete 3O sit-ups, with
elbows touchi-ng knees within the one minute
time limit.

QuadS and Hams: the un■ versal gym ■s also uti―
■ized for this station, the p■ ayer selects

::|::i::・|:::it ii::i[° |::i:i:ざ房!fi:::i釜:at

upon his stomach and hooks his ank■ es behind
the cur■ ing bar, he then cur■ s the weight
with his right ■eg ■O times.  This procedure
■s repeated us■ ng the left leg a■ so cur■ ing
the weight,■ O times.  This procedure mustr
also be completed w■ thin the one― m■ nute time
limit.
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Bench Press: the player now proceeds to'the

bench€ttachment of the unlversal gym. Hd
must now select a weight whieh represents
at l'east three-quarters of his total body
weight. He must proceed to bench press that
weignt 10'times wlthin the one-minute time
1imlt.

Jump Rope: each player must jump rope for the
entire one-minute while vlsiting this
station.

Barbell Swings: two barbells with 30 pounds of
weight-"attached to each are situated upon a
warry-up mat. The player secures a barbel1
in each hand and must swing the weight in a
forearm lift movement to a height even with
his shoulder. He does this i-n an al-ter,-'r--'
nating fashi-on 30 times or 15 tlmes with
each arm.

■eam 」umュ : 。 piece of lumber 2x6
its sidb acting as the beam.
must hop back-and-forth from
while elearing the beam for
one-minute duration.

is placed upon
The player

side-to-side
the entire

8.

∩
ン

Shoul-der Press: the player now proceeds to the
@ess attachment of the unlversal

gym. He then selects a weight which repre-
sents at l-east- thqe_elquart_ers -ofl hi-s to-taI
body weight . H.1 -*Yst-.press - this .weight -

over his head with arms fu11y extended 10
complete times.

LegLf:拒
拒疑::att:cll:I:rolh:le i113:1:al° g;1: ・長:

now se■ ects a weight which represents at
■east twice his tota■  body weight.  He must
press this we■ ghl by extending his legs with
his knees comp■ etely ■ocked 20 times within
the one― m■ nute time per■ od.

Cur■ s: the p■ ayer proceeds to the cur■  attachl
ment of the un■ versa■  gym.  He se■ ects a  ギ

weight which represents at ■eat three―
quarters of his total body weight.  He must
curl this amount of weight 10 times'within
the one― m■ nute time per■ od.

s mentioned earlier, each player is required to

the entire circuit three times each training

・0

complete

―

―

―

―

―

１

１

１

１

１

＝

４

５

　

　

　

　

　

　

６



period. The player must partake in the circuit program

twice a week, either Mondays and Wednesdays or Tuesdays and

Thursdays.

Two coaches are present at every training period to

maintain order. One coach keeps time and sounds the
I

Iwhistle, while the other moves from station-to-statlon to
I

see that all weight specifications are met.

Since this is a six-week program, at the end of
I

Ieach two-iveek period the players are requlred to raise the

weight at least t0 pounds at each station, wh1Ie 10 seconds

are de■ etё d frOm the time per■ od.  Dur■ng weeks three and
|

four ptaybrs are allotted 50 seconds and must work with an

additlonal 10 pounds of weight aL each station. At the

completion of the conditi-oning program (weeks five and si-x),

players are al1otted a mere 40 seconds and must work with

an additi-ona1 20 pounds of weight at each statiorr.
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Appendix B

EXTENSttBttLITY EXERCISE PROGRAM

The program should take approximately 12-16 minutes
when it is familiar to the subj ect. Until familiarity a
time of 20-30 minutes should be alloted to the stretching
exercises.

l

Single Stretching:
I

■.  Fu■ ■ Squat s : 15 repetitions

Subject stands with feet at shoulder wldth apart,
keep heels flat on the fl-oor. Place hands on
hips. Flex at the knees and lower the buttocks
as close to the fl-oor as posslble. Back must be.

1d be thrust out in front
to aid balanee.

2. Standln亭 .¥eadザ~ril:き
tl:∫

to Knee Stretch; Legs‐ together:  Ho■ d  ・

for ■O seconds and repeat procedure to each
three repetitions.

Subject stands straight with feet and legs
placed tight■ y t｀ogethero  Slow■ y bend forward
from the wa■ st reaching for the ank■ es w■ th
both hands. Interlock hands behind the ankles.
(Behind 1ower -.Iegs if not f lexible enough to
reach the ankles). Begin to pu1I the upper
torso in towards the lower 1imbs. Attempt to
assume a jack-knife posltion with the forehead
touching the kneecaps. Knees must remain
'extended .( straight ) .

3. Stan:[::nIせ n:「
:

Stretch: Hold the positlon for 10
repeat procedure three repetiti-ons

'Subject spreads his legs as far apart as pos-
sible without losing balance. From this spread
eagle position, bend s1owly forward grabbing the
left. ankle with the l-eft hand and right ankle
with the right hand. Now begin to pul-1 the
upper torso in through the tunnel formed by the
spread of the 1egs. Pull to a point where the
subject can go no further and look through the

:    ・・
~

tunnel. Knees must remain extended (straight)



4. Standing Head tci Knee Stretch;
position for 10 seconds and
Ieg foi three repetitions.

60
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eI:l: to each

5。

Subject spreads his legs as far apart as pos=
sible without losing balance. From this spread
eagle position bend forward s1ow1y and grab the
right ankle with both hands. Pu1I the upper
torso in towards the right knee in an attempt to
touch the foiehead to the kneecap (or as cl-ose
as possible). Hold 10 seconds. Repeat the
same prcicedure to the left side. Three
repetitions to each knee. Knees must remain'
extended and locked.

Hurdl-ers Stretch: Hold the poslti-on for 10 seconds and
repeat procedure three repetitions.

Subject sits on the floor with one 1eg extended
in front and the other forming a right angle
with the knee flexed and the foot to the rear.
From this position reach forward in an attempt
to grab the bottom of the foot'of the extended
leg while lowering the forehead to the extended'knee (or as close as rpossible). Hold 10 seconds
and repeat three repetitions. Extend opposite
leg and repeat entire procedure. The knee of
the extended leg must be locked with the back of
of the knee touchine the floor. His foot mus
remain straignt Wit二 ‐hiS tOe pointing at the
cei■ ing at al■ times.

g Butterfly Stretch: Hold for 10 seconds and
peat for three repetitions.

Subject sits on the floor placing the soles of
his feet together, bendi-ng the knees. PuII the
heels of the feet as cl-ose to the buttocks as
possible by grabbing the toes with the hands.
Place the elbows upon the lnner thighs and with
elbow=pressure force the knees downwards 1n an
attempt to have them touch the floor.

―
―
―
―
―
―
―
―
ｌ
ｎ

‐
ｅ

・■
　
ｒ

ｔｔＯ■Ｓ６

′
^11

-―
´ ―

―
・

‐ ´
―́

｀ 1~~

Partner- Stretching:
-- -l::_

7. Spre3[。
:::l『e l:『[:liee

Hold for 10 seconds and repeat
repetltlons.

Subject sits on the floor and spreads his legs
as far apart as possible. Bend forward slowly
reaching for the bottom of both feet with both
hands slmul-taneously. P_arther places his hands
on the subjecCt's bEck' just below the shoulders



6t

and slowly and easily pushes the upper torso
towards the f1oor. The subject commands the
partner to stop pushing when he gets to the
point where he cannot comfortably bend further.
The partner then holds the subject in that
position for 10 seconds. Three repetitions are
made with the subject attempting to bend a
Iilttle further under added pressure each tlme.
The subject must lock his knees and reach for
the bottom of the foot. The partner shou1d

8.

I ;;;";se nis
i repetition.
I

ISittihE Head to Kne

release his tenslon gradually after each --:

hg Head to Knee Stretch: Hold for l-0 seconds and
repetitions.r'epeat for three

Subject sits on the floor and spreads his legs
as far apart as possible. Bend forward s1ow1y
grabbing the right ankl-e with both hands. PuII
irre upper torso down towards the right knee-in-
an attempt to touch the forehead to the kneecap.
The partner places his hands upon the back just
below the shoulders of the subject and slow1y
and easily pushes the torso towards the f1oor.
The subject commands the partner to stop
pushing when he cannot comfortably bend further.
The partner then holds the subject i-n that
position for 10 seConds. Parther releases the

:晏曇:き2参τ暑舌3豊号:き轟普. 1lh[e:131]e l『。:[::el:
repeated for the left sideo  Subject must
knees keeping the back of the knees on the
and the ■egs must  be spread apart as far
possib■ e.

Stanl:::a:ul:『 r:hP:[el:::ti号呈:ls:°
r 10 Seconds and

'Subject stands facing his partner with his back
flush against the wa1l. Parther bends hls
knees assuming a squat posiiion in front of the
sub'jiect. ;-subject raises one leg placing it on
the shouttider of thel partner.  The partner slowly
begins to stand thus raising the subjectrs feg,
untit the subject commands,.[im to stop. Both of
the subject.!s knees*must be extended,.and l-ocked.
From this positibn the subject l-eans forward
reaehing for the ankle of the extended leg in an
attempt to touch the forehead to the knee. An
attempt should be made to lift the 1eg higher
with each repetltion. Repeat the entire process
for the opposite 1eg. The partner must be
careful not to raise the 1eg too high or too
quickly.

for

lock
floor

as

9.

―| ´
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